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Methods: Published literature from standard electronic data- 
bases concerned with treatments for osteoarthritis was reviewed. 
Focus group discussions were held with primary care physicians, 
rheumatologists and orthopaedic surgeons to explore their views 
about barriers to utilization. In-depth interviews were undertaken 
with individuals with severe hip/knee disease and low levels of 
service utilization selected from a community prevalence survey 
(Somerset and Avon Survey of Health) to explore why they had 
not sought help. Focus groups and interviews were audio- 
taped and transcribed. Analysis was according to the method of 
constant comparison. 
Results: Evidence of inequality in the provision of TJR was found 
in the literature, with wide variations in surgical rates nationally 
and internationally. Focus group discussions and literature identi- 
fied three potential barriers to appropriate utilization: people with 
joint disease not presenting to primary care physicians, primary 
care physicians not referring people to specialists, and surgeons 
refusing to operate on particular groups (e.g. young, obese). 
Recurring themes in interviews to explain why people did not 
seek health care included perceptions that they were too old or 
unwell for T JR, a view that joint problems were a normal part of 
aging, not wishing to undergo surgery, poor T JR outcomes in 
friends/relatives, and unwillingness to initiate reconsideration 
forreferral/surgery after previous refusal. 
Conclusions: There is the potential to develop strategies that 
might reduce inequality and unmet need, including referral and 
review guidelines for primary care physicians. It is al o clear that 
there is a need for further research to establish appropriate indi- 
cations for the timing of T JR that incorporate patient preferences 
and clinical factors. 
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Aim: To explore patients' views on who with OA should have 
priority for total knee replacement (TKR), and to compare their 
views with published criteria. 
Methods: In depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted 
on 25 patients with osteoarthritis (OA) on the waiting list for TKR 
in the UK. The interviews were tape-recorded, transcribed and 
analysed for themes. In addition, a literature search on the 
criteria for joint surgery and its prioritization in OA was under- 
taken. 
Results: All participants were willing to comment on waiting 
times and prioritization for TKR. Two major themes emerged -- 
what they thought should happen and what they thought did 
happen. Patients thought that priority for surgery should be 
based on the length and degree of suffering, pain severity, degree 
of immobility, payment of National Insurance, paid employment, 
caring for dependents and other personal circumstances. In con- 
trast they thought what actually happened depended on age and 
weight, excessive complaining and financial factors (such as 
access to private practice). Many felt that they had been unfairly 
discriminated against on the basis of age (both too young and 
too old) or obesity. The literature review found seven articles on 
criteria/prioritization forTKR, all of which were consensus based 
rather than evidence based, and none of which included the 
patients' perspective. 
Conclusions: Participants agreed with professionals that pain 
and disability should be key criteria on which to prioritize people 
for a TKR. However, they also argued for a fair and open decision- 
making process that included additional factors specific to 
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individual patient's circumstances. Criteria to aid prioritization for 
joint surgery in OA need to accommodate the views of patients as 
well as professionals. 
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Aim: The aim of this study was to assess the relationship 
between selected post-surgical outcomes following total hip 
arthroplasty and the body weight characteristics of hip 
osteoarthritis patients. 
Methods: The body mass indices and percentage of ideal body 
weights relative to height of patients undergoing total hip arthro- 
plasty were assessed. The subjects were males and females 
drawn from a sample of 1000 hip osteoarthritis patients between 
the ages of 30-89 years of age who were hospitalized for pur- 
poses of hip replacement surgery or for complications related to 
prior prosthetic surgery of the hip. 
Results: Approximately 18% had experienced complications 
related to prior surgeries, or to current surgeries. High body mass 
indices and percent ideal weights differentiated those with asep- 
tic loosening, periprosthetic fractures, those with no complica- 
tions and those with infected hips (p<0.007). Conversely, those 
experiencing loosening were more likely to be underweight, 
rather than overweight (p < 0.05). 
Conclusions: A reasonable proportion of patients with hip 
osteoarthritis who undergo hip arthroplasty surgery may exper- 
ience various forms of postsurgical complications, despite the 
excellent outcomes experienced by the majority of patients. Hip 
osteoarthritis patients undergoing hip replacement surgery may 
be at heightened risk for post-surgical complications if they are 
either underweight, or they are obese. It is possible that patient 
outcomes after hip replacement surgery, may be improved by 
presurgical interventions which promote optimal dietary practices 
and the attainment of more optimal body weights relative to 
height, where these are clearly subnormal. 
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Aim: Our challenge in tissue engineering is the autologous in vitro 
generation of human cartilage for therapeutical pplication and in 
vitro testing. 
Methods: We established a 3-dimensional chondrocyte culture 
system without he addition of exogenous growth factors or scaf- 
folds. The expression of cartilage specific proteins like collagen 
type II, S-100 and glucosaminoglycans were analyzed on frozen 
sections of in vitro engineered cartilage-like tissue using immuno- 
histological and histological (HE-, Safranin-O staining) methods. 
Results: Spheroids of autologous cultured human chondrocytes 
generated a cartilage-like tissue similar to native hyaline cartilage. 
The expression of cartilage specific proteins and matrix compo- 
nents is increasing with extended time in culture. Adding fetal calf 
serum or antibiotics to culture medium resulted in an inhibition 
of the generation or even the destruction of in vitro engineered 
